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In k e  with the policy a Ip t ed  by industries than all oWur schemes ad- 
W S E N  PREDICTS 
BIG FUTURE FOR 
SCHOOL OF AGRI. -
~ ~ t ~ f e r & h o d o f  
A l l r k d m  - -
By C Lurcn 
(DecLn of Agricaltum, south Dakota 
State Mege) .  
In tiht special edition of the Colle- 
%m, prepared by the staden@ in the 
School of Agriculture, it see?ns gt- 
tfng that a brief survey be given of 
the school of &rid- 
The School of A&kdture a t  the 
M*.e - 
at that tims mple 
whether there redly was o need for 
a rbml empkd.ing 
shdy agriculm, em- 
&ddw th.t thu. alwru a fom 
y, pnpnto.p shml at St.ta al- 
L 
5 
" dm JC.$ *f my can make it easier for those who fol- rw'm d the p.t '- ' 1 m j s  0 educate a 0-8 who need 
! ,- *Me enla i t  mash* farmed children. W e  '- a @- 'for - d = o = ~ * - ~ ~ - e r y ~ - t o  * K* One a-b-k-e=; rpsd ** Odl 'Or = -n mw rill a bit to educate those who 
a state ~ u m n i  Association of theav- However I will gmnt t~ 
0, h.d tro rtadBILts -1 of k t  sp*g*' wncy euM. 
80 men and 22 women, presented prominent membera of this organisa- necessary for temporazy relief. 
(themselves a t  that time for auell- tion maiu* &'%he opinion. U F ~  in the pact have. not mnt 
p-9 of 
f-ing, aey wodd how t. mh 
the pmblems as they came dong. 
Farming may be divided iDto two dif- 
ferent dhllontprodwton and mar- 
keting. III production effiency pmb- 
which they a t  that m e  realizedpthat fanning is a big bus~ne~s, 
folio* -t *m a letter writ- reqairimg the best of skill to make a 
b U R O ~  of Vermillion to success, especially when keen :ompeti- 
w e  New i. @k indif.the of don enten in i j e  it doa  mw, with 
o f l ~ a .  of I W Y  *I&.: ''m &her line. of busin- If fame= 
state of south Dakota debt to an, had a broad imonl&p of the h- 
amomt but O ~ Y  Y We' &mental principles of 
ably is the most important thing: in I.w, md an*dsrab1e - these, fed  the world? .I fiat wketing, coopention may be the 
the, &- to ddnC rlth LU a- w-b d the *ool are Corn- State hlldge n d  a m u 1 -  moat, eiticient way to hamile our pro- car= mI. Lu proven *. -  8nd baly house the ducts. This line of leads up of *oda of fie 8ebwl 
, . 
h"lrrt The - - of a d  $ 7 ~ ~ 0 6 0  i. t. 8 h r  WQ of f m  t b  of AgriCB1taretare * d*g a d d r  for tt. is sselve; this can be done or mat a- comwble o(Llkm Ternla ~ m m e d ~ ~ = - . ,  bout only tbrough education." when the *st enrollment in tba 
A. Brigham and Yirt 
Hmra tbs priocip.l 
mpec~BelY. Dr. 
wle, pmibt of ths 8t.U 
Uninnity, wu prafdmt of tlls 
state Couegc. 
Tb,  codde,le -lation 
- 
lEcld Evening BfSatnga in Astie 
ComP.nmftig -
u b  @% k ~ w a  
k m d r ,  m w  with h y  M a m -  so% -9 have ~ ~ l e ~  a 
five w e d ~  MP in WM& &W t~~ 
nearly three t h o u d  miles. Thefr 
trcrvele carried them throrrgh *. 
northern, the northwestern, tbe was- 
tarn, the ~~)uthuwbrn ,  tbe nemthern, 
and the centrrrl portion of south ~ a -  
, kota During their trip they made con- 
tact with over 2,MH) people by actual 
m m t  b w d their evening nu!etbga. 
I The prvpoae of their me&hwI of 
oourae, was to pnseat tbe Sehool of 
Agricrrltare to the f m e m  of South 
Dakota fn order to make sure thrt 
farm- wool& hear the progmm the 
majority of h m d n g e  were held 
in country school houses, country 
chureheh. and c o m d t y  halls. Thia 
1 wm ma& e e  by the fine coop- 
eration of Aggies in their d m s  
communities. Dae Co their efforts in 
advertising the meetSnp were usually 
well Wnded. 
The program coneieted of a play; 
talks by Mr. Stitt and other Aggk 
and banjo selwtiom by b y  Magnu- 
e rn  The play was in the form of a 
*tic debate in which the valtie of 
an sgriealtural education waa debated 
pro and con by a manager ef a cream- 
ery aJld a farmer. The talirs nmde by 
~ r ,  mu sad other A&M were along' 
the b of nhat the School of Agricul- 
is d what it bad to ofter to 
fam ~boycl anct girl& +jo and 
W d - b p h ~ T  w m  
pxmx@ eulb&aWng. .H i6  
(oroattffPea $6 & * ioW 
I 5 
I 
I 
l i k d m  the eanrc. 
4 m ~ d ~ f r o m  the s tad 
point of a School of A~~ Alum- 
ma, I ~LI.L of mincation W&I I 
M y  believe, if connected with aci- 
'egUc hestiption, w i l l  do more to 
put fuming on the the level with other 
Organieation the - ~ a l d  rn - -, -4 to trke the 8chool of A@ealtrrre 
colure and in this way fit thenuelves 
t o g o o a t m i b p i l d u p a g r i ~ t o  
the pkce it &odd tuxmply in our nrt- 
,iont life. ~t an be clone: 
UAt the present time the State Col- 
.Ism n@ a ma1 AgrSeoltural Build- 
(CantInrud on p.O.4) 
- 
s ~ t r ~ 8 F u m a i n 1 n - t r d  
tbs&od -
By Junes Jenren 
In the h r t  N e a ~  letter you possjbly 
it t,ld of 
ty A d e a  ha* o&d Tha 
,first job the had to contend 
with was the Aand Aggie Pi& 
which waa W en the State Fair 
~ m u n ~  June 12th. Committees eon- 
sisting of local Aggies were appointed 
to take ch- of tbe Merent  phase8 
of the picnic. Govenwr Gunderam 
waaaskedtogivetbelnoinblkofthe 
day. It was later learned that be 
muld not come. 
The ak€endanae was far below ex- 
pectations; we mjssed you A&er who 
eodd not be with us, but we wil l  give 
you one more e h w e  to &ow your 
b$dty to tbg w e  i?alw We 
have mother picnic next ysar at  the 
some p b S t a G  Fair Gropnds a t  
Huron. Plan to be there-it mi be 
worth your while. 
Registration, home shoe pitching, 
and decorating cars, mompolid thar 
forenoan hours on Picnic Day. At 12 
bells Bisehoffs 'g& gsve the crowd 
all they wanted to eat Picnic dinnee 
are always good and this one wa8 
especially so. At one o*clock 90 ears 
all decorated with M e  pen-, 
purple and white streamem, and sev- 
eral large banners inolu-, "How 
are YOU %oin9 Leep 'em on 
the ferm?-Send them to  the Schod of 
A g r i d h ! "  # do= -0eh 
themsinpartofHrar ,nmd1~1M 
for the fn the m' tmd 
i ( a O a M  to fru) 
BLACK hKLS CLUB 
4 HOLDS PICNIC 
Dr. Pugder and &rutor E&be W e  
T a b  
Despite numerous dllifieult3w which 
would kill any ordinary pinrie the 
Black Hills - were able to hold a 
s d d  meeting of former students 
and gr4uatti-s of the State Callayls and 
€he &hxd of &rkdtx~r% on A u m t  
11th a t  Rapid City. The committee in 
charge qere Glen Clary;borae, shaft- 
maa, Vern 'Wlrtkins, Elmer& Reineeke, 
Nettie Wings, Ufe Stitt, and BPy. 
Magnuson. Although the a i r  waa 
quite well advertised in practically ev- 
ery paper in the EKilln .nd hand bills 
were distributed in nearly all tom 
the heavy downpour of rain hindered 
many from coming. The picnic had 
been planned to take place in the mun- 
icipal tourist camp of Rapid but 
becaw of the limited shelter, the grc- 
nicere were obliged to move to the 
Rapid City Indian School for thsir 
mmtdng. T h p  they ate W r  lunch- 
eon tagether y d  &om4 fhmdvee 
~ t e r t r m d h e o m , D ~ p p % d e g m a d e a S . l k d ~ t b r t ~ a r e d b r e d r s d  
t (ckmthad to page four) 
SMITH = HUGHES 
PROJECT PAYING 
Nhe Hundred and Tca Lk. After U2 
h y 8 o f F d i n g B 8 l & n c e d h ~  - 
wsrd Plulrolll, of Milk, S. D., at- 
W e d  the 8ch00l of at 
bookhgs bt winter and now a re- 
view of his Smith-Hugh agrhltud 
project rbowa that he fattened a brrbip 
bed  in champiom~p style. A a m -  
mary of the records d his project 
&WS that he: 
1-Paid $!X for an Aberdeen h g ~ s  
mlf. 
%Paid $20.41 >or fed. 
$-Spent 50 hours in caring for his 
calf. 
4--~eeureh an average daily gain 
of 2.27 Ibs. 
&Received $83.26 after deducting 
the market costs. 
&Received a labor h a m e  of $I.@ 
per hoar. 
I-Deducted S6e per hour for his 
labor and received r net profit of 
W.89. ' . 
&harried that feedins b .n in. 
by-mde&tsd.'Ai--dpm*dcbliwpro: 
raafPe a balanced ration. 
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. . 1 lege graduate and a sister of Glean ' to their ed-ent drives. ' working in the state highway service Ii to d0 done' Rohrbpck, c h s  of 1922, is one of the1 an alumnus of the School of&dcul- for b o  or t h ~  y-. Hi. work taka 
burdens to bear 'new i n a t m d ~ r s  in the m o o 1  tb~. ton, re only that you send, him .II over ~ e u t h  hkoto, AIM You'll always find Aggies a'doing yeer. 
their share; 
Mies Rohrback taught in the two Aggie stadenta from y a r  corn- attended the annual farmem picnic a t  
I School several years ago. We are for- munity this fall, October 16th. Newel1 the 17th of July. mw phy the gme lnd tbsy tunate in getting her back on our Ag- ~~l~ stia and both 1 NO doubt many formsr students and the game square 1 gie faculty. 
With that old Aggie Spirit of Aggies ~ g g i e  graduates, b v e  put over a real mads be i n h t e d  in I In my nine years of Extendon( piece of this mir d- that Emerald Reinecke, graduate or 
' work in South Dakota and three yeam ,,catiOnal progruns proved to be self-' the class of '22, will teach this year in 
When Me bmy Or in the School, I have had an opporhm supportiw. nee two men b~~ : street I 1 the School. The subjects which WI& I ity to get acquaintad with many of a i w  to ue , job w ~ c h  r e q ~  require most of his time will bs stock- 
That chm of the hand ' . thiog the A&e Alumni and Students andimdbrable wmonat gedy,1 judging, livestock management, and 
m k h f  sweet; I know sowthing of the Aggie spirit we nd more faoWB 
The A& News d the Orton Community Clolb and pitcher of the k t  this October, we would bave the -t Aggie School in the wtmld. 
Think this over and do your best. 
T ' 
E 
S D 
A 
y 
who ~ b l k  speaking. Emerald is at home 
to go a bit out of their way to do this summer on the ranch a t  B@&, 
eomethhg for their a ~ ~ t ~ ~ .  Wyoming. ,; i I Stanley Mateer of Hennosa, Glio at- 
Its a handclasp of friendship that can- 
not be beat; 
Its the old Aggie Spirit of &zgier. 
Charles Jones, an old time Aggie, 
has a farm near Ssmaerc. He is also 
leader of the Kirley Corn Club. 
Edgar Joy is farming this summer. 
Arthur Parkin, together with sev- 
eral other young people of his com- 
munity a t  Eagle Butte, made a trip 
to the Black Hills this summer. Wh.le 
in the Hills they attended the summer 
camp of the Congregational young 
people of the state. 
The Ruby family of Zeona are pe- 
culiarly fortunate in having a com- 
Secretary-Emma Lundin. 
TreasurerJohn Nord. 
THE OLD AGGIE OF 
and traations. To be an a 
real honor, but with the honor comes 
,po1L9 ibilit. and service. In everg 
work as any other Smith-Hughes I 
school in the state. Lyle is an A m e l  . S and is expected to do a job and do i t  
100 percent efficient. 
Some 85,000 .pieces of advertising - 
fiblished q w r l ~  by the stah b f - o r  post up, 1&e to 
4-i Association #, $@ W-~,,O&~Q* teach the Aggie c l p s ~ r  The stu- 
A Chat 6 Dad" 
I 
- .- 
Howdy Aggies: men School 
Agriculture. 'I k-: b- - . .li+ 
Second class privilege pending. 
STATE OFFICERS 
Presiden&Theodore W. &hulk. 
Vice-president-* MagnUBOn. 
AGGIES 
If One thk about 
Some things 
dents are grabbing for all the infor- 
mation I can give them." 
Lyle Stitt, clam of 1920, the Smith- 
Hughes instructor in the school, has 
the work well organized with 69 boys 
doing project work. Lyle has about 
three times as many boys in project 
plete male quartette made up of Carl 
are being sent out of the Aggie of--) To how many prospective & g h  and his three brothers. That they 
fice this summer. We Wink this is a have you given a line something on produce real harmony can be proved 
good way of interesting prospectivel this order, "You'll never be the same by the number of times they are asked 
community in the state you And Aggies 
ROfasOr M ~ %  pnindpl of the 
1- the S c h d  way back hu of of had his share of m i s f o r b e  a-ed by taking the responsibmty and 
real service. In their quik way the 
South Dakota to 
take her as One the lead* 
agricultural states of the Union. 
AN INVITATION 
In behalf of Ag Club, I want to ex- 
tend to all students in the School of ,  
AgricPlture a hearty invitation to join 
this eftrdent organization. If we em1 
the effoN of the "lIZglesnp 
I am sure we can have a real live or- 
ganization thia coming year. 
this October I will start my fourth1 thatd end. s-ondi without expense; therefom, it is ab- don is .- ad pmvH .n a- 'year in the School of A!griculbm. At! by Ag 'Iub . m' wUdfW the s~lutely necessary that you P ~ Y  O= eellent id for the corn. 
commencement time next M I hope I Intemational' (Alumni dues of one dollar if you want doing a great a-1 of farming thia 
to complete my apprenticeship and I to a * of you * ~ t h t  paper to continue. Do not put lsmer ,  Herrick i. doiw con- .beeoms a full fledged Aggie. I this with effO*~ this off. We con do the work but we, b.etlm in the lin. of dU mohg for 
students in the School. It also givee 
doubt ( the people the correct inf-tiou a 
But there's 
after a term a t  the School-it wakes to sing in their home community. 
you u-how you w k t  it really means I Mud Butt., the home of Erwin Pere- 
l-ted a t  the university, in a person- 1 
.I convemtion nith the rriter, d d  the fact that his young son, Theodore, 
has had a wry serious case of appen- that it ru the 17,000 Aggies of Minu- 1 scitia At the p-t time he is in 
emta who make possible the success- 
to make Ag Clab a real mmees. 
The 1927 senior Aggie girls will at- 
fd cooperati- -sociatiop of fanners 
in that state. 'Also, that they were, 
without exception, the l=ders in pro- 
The vice-president of Ag Club is a1 terial and putting it to pms 
School of -culture m a n a n d .  haw to put out a be* paper 
tend the State Fair. The &Is will 
have a clothing exhibit and wi l l  givo 
-a clothing demonstration each day of 
m rat in a podtion to m y  for the B u r . n  dllo&. 
from om Md* 1 Joe Trotter and wife a m  a t  #e p m -  
that UAggie Spirit'" - ent time enjoying farm m e  on th& 
:'to 
great to be seen bout the School, the courses offered to be alive--mentally, spiritually, and grine, Ruth Poole, and Loren Poole, 
or found out 1 and the specialized straining the stu- 1 physically. And what's more, yo~'l1, is to be favored with the erection 
Rapid Oitl hospiiW. 
Although the of Folaom 
cists only of a ahre, it can boast of 
thm the Ag.e 
ran be found ,,nthe home farm of Ie: 
rick Coats a t  h v o  Ah intern* 
Sincerely, 
EZNEST 0. W I D ,  
-dent, Club L& ~rw*lp 
helped Miss Marshman in the &gig 
West of the River - 
d i c e  during thie summer. Glen Jordan is a leader of a go& 
Miss Marshman took an  extended poultry club a t  Sansarc; Glen accom- 
trip to the Pacific Coast during the panid the large delegation from Stan- 
last of June and first part of July. ley Counfy to the Club G m p  a t  New- 
As that old Aggie spirit of Aggies. dent meive. 
I Emerald Reinecke, class of 1920, Its the Aggie spirit; the Agb who graduated from the College this 
fight; 1 spring, will teach in the School of 
'IdAggie habit of Agriedtnre this year and coach me 
right; I basket ball team You may look for 
That Aiggie love for the dfsome real basket' ball under his 
White; coaching. nut lde of I Mi, Grace h h h c k ,  a State Cd- 
w ~ h  him You will dven re- with e v w  new edition 3 youv 0. thing about the herd is that it was 
sponsibilities and duties to perfom founded from one foundation caw. The this one. No paper be pdushed ph ipa l  forage crop in the Provo 
the Fair. Drop in and get acquainted 
I FATHER AND DAUGHTER; with the senior girls. AGGIES BOTH Thora Olson, class of 1927, has -
fum neu Proso. aher 
live in this vicinity are Charles Lewls, 
Everett Gillis and Everett GrSiB. 
m en b i f e l  is keeping t h ~  days 
working in a store a t  Bxdmd. Ben is 
doing a good pi- of work in boosting 
the 
Hal'old Jordan, who m M  laat 
W* is Plandng b - 1 ~  on attend- 
want the other fellow to be alive too; of a new modern school house. The 
youll want to 'pass it on.', EvergbodP,building will cost a t  least $6,000. Dur- 
in the old home community will ba ing the last few yeam school has been 
a gload that you attended the School of held in a sod building. The teacher 
Agriculture. Now, isn't that true? of the school next year will be no I y you had.&@ded .ehool a t  my a, o t b a  than Mr. Peregrine. Erwin at- 
o m  denominational i d t u t i o n g  in a tended swmner school thk summer a t  
state, you would have been asked be-; BmEags.  
fom to d v e  & 1-t a h u n d d  YOU= of icenic h u  be@n 
gressive and constructive ideas. As- Army. They include Ernest Andrea- gies of Dakota - to 
I son, k l  Peterson and Merle Johnson. 
d, exactly the same tGw.  
need is more of #em. At the present time they are busy 
taking care of their -the fannb. 
Credit for this new and better The community of Folaom is epsecislly 
edition of the "Aggie News" goes lar-I t , lesd with good 
gely to Ray muson. H~ hss put 
in a lot of time -- 
She is back in the office giving e f f b  ell in Jdy. He s m d  there in thel  ing college this fall. At the present ient s e h e  for the &gee and the of yell leader d' *ut 0- ti" he is working for the college on 
thl. ydr. 
One of the flneat her& of Guernseys 
their farm, assisting in the building of 
a brand new fence around the farm. 
The Parsball famly are all enthn- 
~ s s t i c  boosters of the School. Be- 
sides Glen, r h o  will finish the school 
this year, there are two younger ma- 
School. hundred boys and girls. 
Ray Magnuson, class of 1925, rr Fred -ltin is employed in the 
sophomore n the College this school County Agent,s 088ce at ,Ft. 
year is the efficif t editor for this b- 
sue of the Aggie News. Ray last sl,rins from the school of Agriculture. done Ule work for the good of the 
attended the di-@,bm and one yo-r brother who 
at Smuk d* will some time be their pres- 
is a red f""ent intentiom carried out. 
the School of m u l t u r e *  I Charles Painter a t t e n w  the Lake 
C h k  HOP^ ie o p e m h g  a c- Geneva camp this ye91. in Wimn- 
staidon a t  this s m e r .  It is After leaving thre he secured a pod- 
hopect that he won't become s~ en-'tion on a d a i v  f- them where he 
g r d  in his that he 4 f o m , d n  m& m- tfi 
how pivot and throw a basket fall. -lea fe a jd0r  this ye 
Jam- Fravel, '25, is holding do- college. His hame fe near Colome, 
several jobs thh summer. Beaided 4- the Pa- home 
The School of Agricultm is jlr& 
School and the Abmli lb3S&#o1~ 
I am sure you approw of Ray's go- 
work. 
B~ - a d  see the w e  exhibit 
in the boys' and girls' clab baildins 
a t  the state Fair. Twenty-fhre 
will be in charge of the ex- 
mt demonstrating the regular wo*. 
d the Sch00L 
w e q  Aggie graduate and former 
&dent muld send ua one new eta- 
coming into his Own- I b  grad- 
are just now in their prime of life and 
commencing to be W& WWn. In a 
few y- a picture of an Aggie with 
his son or d a ~ g h h '  Asirks will be no 
u n w ~ a l  thing. Mr. Thomas RMd can 
well ?XJ prood that 88 an Asgie &- 
ate he is the tlnt o m  to have a daugh- 
ter who attends the school. The hger 
the echo01 ~ W U ,  the Prouder he 
be of this fact. 
1. 
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Locals from A1 1 I 
Noyes Young, class of '26 , of Ash- 
ton has been doing official cow testing 
since the middle of June at the Insane 
Hospital a t  Yankton and m e  State 
School and Home a t  Redfield. 
William Chrishanson, class of '22 of 
Pierpont is employed a t  the State 
School and Home, a t  Redfield, in the 
charge of the creamery. 
Mark Smith, class of '24, of North- 
ville is farming with his father. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Willett are 
farming near Tulare. They just com- 
' Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Erdman are en 
joying life on Mr. Fkdman's farm 
northeast of Corsica. 
Raymond Hagmann, class og '24, and 
Merle Hagmann, class of '21, are in 
partnership and are farming their 
home ulace near Ashton. 
Floyd Lynn, '14, is located a t  Mit- 
chell with the Mitchell Radiator work  
and when any repairing is needed on 
any radiator Floyd certainly can do 
the work. 
Elizabeth Marie, a very small 
young lady, arrived the early part ot 
June, a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Fiend a t  Mitchell. Ernest is all 
smiles since her arrivat 
Mr. Albert G. Paustian has just been 
pleted a new artesian well. 
William h i e e  is farming southeast 
I I of Tulare. He is very active in com- 
given the position of State Bee Inspec- 
tor. Since leaving college in the spring Send US your samples of 
of 1923 Albert has been closely as- 
I I 
mnnity work. sociated with the bee business. The 
Clarence Gevett, class of '28, of past two yearn he has been in charge 
.? ' 
Frankfort ha~i  been busy putting in a of GUY McKibben's Apiary a t  web- 
crop of flax out near Seneca this sum- ster, South Dakota. 
mer. The Day County Aggie Association 
Another of our Aggie girls has chos- was organized June 16th, 1926. At this 
r ,  en nursing for her career. Anna Marie 
Predrickson of Savage, Montana, and 
a membe of the class of '27 will enter r - a m t e r t o m  hospital for training in  8 - 
I September. . 
Signrd Eaugen, of Redfield, has 
been employed in the construction of 
the new Spink County Court House.. 
I ' Glenn hkrre ,  clam of 'M farm- 
Ceo. P. Sexauer & Son 
Brookinge, Sonth Dakota 
'II~omas T e r n e ~  and Ross MW meeting the members present elected 
E S. McFadden president, Pete John- 
)on vice-president, and Elvie Duryee 
secretary and t r e a s u r ~ .  The m e e w  
was held a t  Blue Dog Lake near Wau- 
bay. A program of work was tempor- 
arily organized and an earnest effort 
began which will not doubt c u h b t e  
in more U e s  for the school sad a 
of the c l a ~  of '23,are reptesent 
 in^ h a d l e  county in the community 
club debates. They debatas Miner 
county next; if they win they will 
then meet George Clanssen and Frank 
Uflord of C ~ Y  county who won the 
state-wide c h p i o a s h i p  last yesryesr 
m e  a member of the 
of '23 but graduted with class of 
'22 - On debate teams 
while in ~:hool. 
The Aggies in the Southern part of 
the state held their picnic a t  Cenrer- 
SAM BULT 
Auetimot~ 
I have pleased others and can 
plesse you. 
& 
Wm M. Lievan, m, is helping op 
e m  fathers f- A ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
h the leat L- of fie llggie M- 
it was stated that Mr. Sam Mt w r  
b d e r  of Chester hogs. ~ h b  
c o n  will b. a t  for fodder on a ~ c o m t  
of the hay &ohge,  
( BON H()MME mUNTy 
' - 
~h~ dmost d.ily nins, 
bout the b t  of ~~~~t haw b"xp.le indeed *-
been showers of bleaaings. The phe 
pects for corn in the 8. E. part of the 
county boa changed - 2 bas. to a- 
b u t  i. bar kr -. in the adt). 
~yndall where *Om= 
k, , kota is dolo. a real pi- of work as 
= president of the Hamlin c o w t ~  Aggie i&& * Association. She hopes to have a real 
+ , county program for the cause of the <:< *. , achool within a short time. With the 
7- able a . d S h e  of her ~ * ~ o ~ ~ =  in 
$I:. the c o m ~  you can expect to see some $ 2 .  smoke fly in Ffamlin county. 
u .Lk Professor Bfa*ws in a talk to the 
! - 8tudent M y  k t  spring pointed out 
1 ,  
--L ; 
that there f a d m  n- 
Bary for a growing educational insti- 
L ' 
' - I  ing and living with his folks near DO- better realization of what the schoo, 
land I really needs. 
William Berkey and Clans Zoodsma '+ 
are prosperous farmers living north- 
eaPt of Aehtoa 
Frank Dovorak is farming with his 
father north8886 of Mfield. He is 
secretary of the S p U  C-ty Fanu 
*I Union. 
'1 
Albert Sander, class of '24, of Red- 
Aeld has been employed the paat Year 
viUe last June. It was then decided ta 
make it an annual eventto be held 
each year on the 17th of June d 
year. It will be well for all Aggies 
to bear this in mind. Don't forget the 
date. 
Throagh the *le a s s i a t m  of Mel- 
vin Abrahamson of Storla, Lyle Stitt 
and Ray a g n u m n  were able to pre- 
sent to a fair sized audience the Pro- 
gram which they have been Preaelfir% 
in South Dakota communities. Storla 
is located north of Mount Vernon and 
is  an inland town. The Program seem- 
% I 
summer school this summer a t  ~t.bel ed to 1-w a good impression with the 
College. He is planning to teach a ,  listeners and all went away with a 
~ h o o l  near Bruce this coming school better feeling toward the school 
year. 
' I R. F. Mueller, '15, and formerly of Ervin Tofte and wife who was IOP Madison, has for the paat five yeara 
Oscar Bue is playing the role of har- 
vest hand in North Dakota this fall. 
Mr. and Mn. Chrh Jerde have mov- 
ed from Leah to S i ~ t o ~ ,  S. Dakota. 
'blgnes Carlyle '19, has completed 
her nurses course and is now attend- 
ing the University of Minnesota 
bouncement .  were received the 
last of May announcing the arrival of 
an error as Mr. mt fs a breder 
of Spotted p o w  China ,hogs, ~~t 
only is Sam a b-r of the spotted 
China varfety but he knows their pedi- 
grees from A 2. mj has been 
YaluaMe to him in hia auc t ionee~  
work. In a letter from Mr. &It, he 
states that on m o u n t  of the drnm 
in his section of the fie small 
grain crop has been a failure; some 
fa-= did not even get their 
back, The three- inches of that 
have fallen in ~ - t  will imure 
mediocre corn crop pmvida the sea- 
son holds out favorably. &fuch of & 
tution: A well trained and dl i~ient  
merly Agnes Knndson, are f d g  
near Bmokinga. 
Dorland Crase k preparing to o m -  
ate a twelve thousand egg hatchery 
next year in partnership with his w- 
ent. a t  their home north of B r m b .  
Mr. anid Mrs. Harold Jenks who 
been manager of the Mt. Vernon Live- 
stock s ipping Assodation. He * 
ports that the Association ia doing a 
splendid bumss. The buyera a t  bft. 
Vernon have not had easy picking 
since Mueller took charge and re- 
sult has been a good hog mrvket a t  
at thm Fedem1 m r i m e n t  station a t  Ernest, Jr., a t  the home of Mr. ane  
Redfield. I Mrs. Butterfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Albrect are In a letter from Lester Baumgard- 
continuing to operate their farm near ner of White Lake, he states the I Volga. Harold graduated in 1924; Mr. weather conditions in that part of the 
. . and Mrs. Albreet were mm-ied the! country have been very drg. white 
have been living a t  ]&rookings, recent- 
c - .  same year. 
r .  
I * Miss %a Baxter of Hazel, South Da 
Mt. Vernon. 
Lake is in Aurora county. 
Clarence E. Christensen, '26, attended 
:' r. faculty, a w e n t  b d ~  willing to 
bl 
ly moved to ficerville, ~aliiomia. 
hrrght, and an active ahmi. Mrs. Jenks was formerly Miss Flor- -L - m, the Aid, O m  in)., Macomb. 
c;: A 
q = h d p w  s d r o  reach the *ou-&l ~ d w a r d  Gleieh i. working for 61. 
WEDDING BELI;S - 
of YoMg men Women who should 
be attending the " M e  School?" 
The crop reports over  pink COUXI 
c ty are a-ly poor. sw grains 
were rerg spdtted, m y  fields 
not even hmeated and some 
yielded as much as  8 bushel. The ' '  , 
C 
ollual rainfall was very much b e l ~ r  
I normal, The corn crop on the aver- 
? age is very poor although in some 
loc l itic~ it is quite promising, whle 
I 
in others x t  is hardly going to make 
fodale -. The pastures and tayland 
being poor there will be a scarity of d ; feed this wintar. 
Frank uflo* pmident of the Clay 
earlier 40 to 50 bus. are anticipated. 
The ente-ent staged by Bag 
Magnllson and Lyle Stitt a t  Perkina 
was a decided skcess. There are many 
father near the town of &a*. 
''man of which pMc- 
tically every member has a t  some 
or 0 t h ~  attended the school of 
culture or the allege, are bw 
these days on their farme in Charles 
Mix county. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cris- 
man live on a farm northwest of Wag- 
ner; Mr. and Mrs. CI'isman and 
family live on a farm southeast of 
Wagner; Mr. and Mrs. Fay CriS- 
and son live on a farm north of Lake 
And=; and Calvin Crisman is working 
for his father north of Wagner. 
Delbert Rose is spending the aum- 
mer out in the Black Hills. 
~ ~ ~ t g  bgie  A8sociation, kept 
!el " busy all the time. rn addition 
; # - - -  to being president of the Aggie As- 
' I  - aoci&on and president of the cow test 
: ?  ing of his vicinty, he d- 
P so f- 400 wres land. xe 
,I . in &th his blother, 
July 8* 1926, brendr drb and bop. in wunty rho 
house became. the of Jsmes good Aggiea. All ae 
Neil Beaver '23 is a mail carrier at June 
Agar, his home tom.  Neil is also Miss MatiIda Hammnd of Brook- 
mafiied man- i n g ~  was united in with me 
&%. Vanderplatt, fol'lXl8lly of the good Aggies of the class of $28, I Nelson class of '21 of Dell Rapids, 5 Mr. Charles Homer- They are mak- 
living in Redfield where her husband ing their home in Charles Mix county, 
operates the Northwestern Cre4UneI'Y near the town of Wagner- Charles and 
Sundstrom. fiomda graduated in 
1919 and sine then been keeping 
house for her brothers. she  has won 
many at f* for her Domestic 
Science art.s 
Steinhouserp 'lass of '23p of 
Hitchcock, and BUTke, sister Of 
Francis Burke of Faulktan, were mar- 
the & last June. and 
Mrs. lfth 
them. 
assistant will be. 
We have in our midst a-former in- 
structor of Home Economics in the 
School of A&cul~re. She is b. El- 
mer Bird, nee Louisa E. Kirk. Mrs. 
Bird is a g+aduate of State College 
and after serving a moat creditable 
needed to do is "Talk it up.' As a direct 
result of the meeting we found twro 
prospective ~ g g i e s  for next year. 
They're real wide-awake m. 
Msrtin ach, of the class of '27, ir  
farming a place of his own on the 
banks of Choteau Creek. He married 
Miss h a  Teters last Febr. 
Martha Talsma 23, one of the two 
A&e g n d m h  in emnty 
s p n w  the summer a t  home on tb 
of two y a m  in the School, w8a 
employed by the Godt as a dietitiad 
for a number of y e w  1n the law 
occupation she has had the opportun- 
ity of living in the states of the %ast, 
the Wst, the N ~ r t h ,  and the south 
of our fair land. 'Twas in the uws - 
clime that she found the "Bird" that 
flew with her to a'cozy little nest, otr 
a farm in S. D., the STATE of 
STATES in her e&imati~n,. * ' 
+ 
Harold McNamara, '23, is a victim 
W. C. Thomas has a neat little Cupid's arrow' IEe pd Mias fa* of his o w n d e w  baildings ete. 
Roe ,both of Hazel, S. D., were m a p  It -irm to be seen wh; his 
r 8 
his bride made a short visit to Brook- 
iw the first part & August. 
As a famous poet Once said, them'a 
a whole lot in a nmm~ This WPe- 
cially tme in the case of L m a n  Maw 
of Dell Rapids. To make a lone staFg 
Port, Lyman Maw married. Hu bride, 
who is a resident of the Dell Rapids 
vicinity, and Mr. spent W r  
2; Ufford, who is also an Aggie. ~rankI*- 
$*  states that although they started with1 Ray Magnuson and Lyle Stitt drove four me- in the COW testmg 
c 3 aseoeiation, they now have the re- 
q a  nnmber to make it pay. eHnry 
i 
thrmgh Wagner August 4th and visit- 
ed a few minutea with the Aggies of 
this region. The prospects for a corn 
Laon of the 
I .  . 
Mck Berm, Oliver and Grede B a x k  
W, a former Aggie ie the tester. At  crop in this vicinity are very good. 
I ,a W held =me time app a t  ~iver-1 Seven1 Aggie~  from Hamlin c o a -  
th, ty eqjoyed a vacstion in the Black 
h o m p m n  in the Black Hilh  Thw 
tion he- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Beaver. mm -&a the h t  put ai June. 
Hills thie s-er, u o n g  them were 
THE AGGIE NEWS 
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AGGIES, ATTENTION I LARSEN OUTLINES FUTURE' same cordial hospitality was extended. 
-. . r PROSPECTS The fine spirit of the A* toward - the program made the trip a pleasant 
(Continued from Page 1) 
were y q  
is doing an oubtsndlng piece of )kaL But p r i n t i ~  a P p e r  generally c- completing its eighteenth year. ~1 intention of coming back. While the 
in Stanley county. Very f m  Agglea a little money. We want, every Aggie is young enough to be active and for- exact number would be difficult to esti- 
are afraid of work and Mr. Joy is cer- to get the but We a h  want ev- ward looking, and old enough to hem-1 mate, it 8eem quite certnin that many 
tainly one who is not. 'Iht fact that ery Aggie to become a member of the fit from practical experience and t . ~  new Aggies will attend this fall. 
k has such a -enrollment in dpb a h  ~d and -dent bh.uc* d~ good cowintent wort la/ 
work is evidence of this fact. tion. If you are in an organized corn- &boo] of M-, its students THE BLACK HILLS CLUB HOLDS 
A delegation of the boye and sir18 tP, 26 cente of the 0- dollar and its faculty, are atill pomessed' PICNIC 
a tbndd  the club camp a t  Newell *'.is will h bed to Your corn@ treasurer with enthusiasm and optimism,   her el 
year. They made the trip in a lawe of your local wocirr t io~ never was a time when the School of (antinned from Page me) 
mck, going by the way of the Black Below will be found a blank appli- Agriculture did better work that i t  Is t~ tbe students a d  farmem: in it he 
Hills. tion which when sent to the Treammr doing now, and there never wae a time discussed the alfalfa situation in the 
of the State Agsoehtion will enroll the when the prospects for the School d, western part of the state. Be eom- 
DAY CO. ACGIE WELL KNOWN applicant in the State ~ f a ~ ~ b ~ t i o n .  Agriculture were as good as they are plimented wedern South Dakota on 
IN AGRONOMY BEsEABCH m---llmI*U)(W right now. )their excellent alfalfa and predicted a 
To Miis Emma Landin, In South Dakota t h e  are probably, bright fbture for the western seed b d  
Formsrlp Eead of the Highmore -@ State Alumni Association, about 160 thousand men and nesa Following Dr. Pu@blefs talk, 
Experiment Station Springfield, South Dakota. women between 16 and 26 wars of Senator Emkine of Stargin made a 
Enclosed fleme ilnd f ich  en- age About one has, or 75 t h o d  talk in which he complimented Stab  
E. S. MeFadden, an Aggie gradu- titlea me to all pri*ws of of these, probably live in the country. College students and the inatiktion as 
ate and also a graduate of State Col- A l e  ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ n  of the School of Probably about one-half of these, or a whole. 
lege, L well known over tbe state Agnc~lture. This 18 for the ilscal year a b u t  38 thousand, are 80 located th t '  After the talks b p  these men, the 
and is one of the host progremsive ending July 1927- I that they can complete the high school students organized what waa kllown While in My name is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . course in the local high school. That as a greater Black Hills Cld.  The rea- 
school he took a very active interest still leaves about 20 tbousand young son for this was to facilitate futurej 
in plant breeding. Becam of his in- Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - men and women from the farms of meetings and to better carry the good 
terest in this type of work he became 1s your county organized in the form Stuth Dakota who should have tne news of State College back to various 
aupedateadent of the Highmore Sta- of a l& Alumni association? . . . . : . privilege of obtaining more of an eau- Black Hills communities. Fay Val- 
tion of thin stete. The last six years, ,,,,, - ,,,,,, --I cation than can be obtained by corn- entine was elected p d d e n t ,  Glen 
Mr. McFaddh has been working his mon country echools. The School of Claryborne vice-president, and Nettie 
father% fann which P located seven SPINK COUNTY A p I E  NEWS Agricultrva was specially organized Goings secretary and treasmr of the 
milee northeant of WeBster. to serve these people and it is from new organization. 
Although'fam&ig duties have no The SP~* C o m b  A- held t h b l  this pm.p of young people in pa*-( l".e Black Hills Club is a worthy or- 
d o a t  tie& him clody, he bas not f6r- o b t i o n  meeting June 6th at && Iar, that the School of Agricmnre ganization to belong to and each Black 
gotten to co&r&ub to the world field- Ted *Y Ma@-% wil l  obtain students. It should be Hills Aggie should give i t  hie consid- 
those things which he felt humadtp and w l e  St ia  were there and helped ondemtood in this connection that eration. 
be&& 4 mwt re&tant wheat form the association. The dramatic there are many young people who feel 
md and -# hull-lem barley d h h ,  and y ~ b r d a ~ ?  Wml too lnture to attend the local MIi BEADLE COUNTY BOAST8 OF A 
ue bicl chief contrhtiona thos far. preented *Y and L Y ~  school, but who wstld a t t a d  tile; LIVE ORGANIZATION 
Stitt. In addition b y  p h w  a m- School of Agriculture a t  #e Stste 
MEVL a l e  hppera of Aberdeen wm be? of ~~ on boqio- College. ( (Continued from Page 1) 
do-te in .$hati #be wan conrpelled m a w  4 a*fi a d  the fO1 At the praclent time then3 are 215 Girls' a& a t  1 
t for ~ n d i ~ i -  lo* oft* m m  for 8tPdenb enr~lled the School of w d d &  Terney of the 
d. Wa -r. At t b  lut m: '-Sat, 1 A & ~ ~ u I w ,  184 m 1 ~ ~ ~ ' o r g & t i o n o @ ~ . i ~ p r o -  
a im in a IWCII i m p m d  4 t h ~  m; vioe--Bent, Glenn Iackay; Thir ir only 8 d percentage of - by c a l k  on &yor ~edbary 
~ ~ d m p b f o n n o f i . m a ~ p e r c  Liecrstug & -r* fie t h ~ w h o ~ ~ l e o l s d w h o o ~ h t  ~ ~ . r r h o w ~ # ~ ~ ~ t o ~  
ation and yet one which aften nqrPlrer to becorns r h d a t r  m the 8bte 001-j city of ~40pp inp  t.ur, 
all fie t.et which in needed in larger The mattar of ha seenu! to be the lege. Ho-r, -8 somber memo "Dad" Scarbn, apoke on the nee& d 
rmpsn*e dm& (. fd i. liD dllrolty at P ~ L  H0-m~ that the School of Asriculture br' a -1 of Agridm in h t h  
local fhwhhg - of muay eoar Wehop to o m ~ e "  an the O m -  more th.a doubled in ~~ &r-{ kota Ted &huh, pred&nt of tbs 
A- in m m  h t i o n  develop. We P-8 on ing ija eighteen y;eur, of existence. gtab fi-i -tioq 
~11* &&uding 0- holding another in m* is fiae P-& S h h b  a d  tinal talk of the afternoon, speaking on 
fall in the of ~sdger near o d  hope to on work a s  fac~l tg  of the School of Agriculkue' the seed of a goo(j liw o-tion 
the home of the Sehdtz B r o k .  Ted winter. are p m d  of its 8teady m d  health- I of alumni in the s-. 
W d t z  who the oldest of th. s h e  the iln& o d a o n  ful mwth. w e  are a tul After the program everyhdg gat&- 
Wultz Brothem operatar the t h r d -  *re baa been several be a P& of it, and to have a share in ered a t  the bse  diamond for the 
i, rig. Amcmg the & of the eren iWW put on. June a t  the Spl* any load job p ~ r e s s b *  big game betmxm the AmpWyon and 
were Henq ~chultz, 96, Otto &hdtz, C0-Q Farm Bmeau picnic "Dad" Most people shun a job which is eith-, GIK)~~-  ~ib- societies. The 
M p h  Spilde '29, Ray Magn-n ?Ib, S a M  and President -ley were er standing still or going backwards. kame was very interesting throughout 
and Ralph Crothem, State ollege Grad- there and met with the w e s  and Graduates of the School of Mb although the Amphictyons raa awaj 
~ t e  in ~ ~ r i ~ h i e .  These and five College studfd-8. Pm8id-t -ley are now located all over the datete wth the long end of the 8 to 16 amre 
other members completed the m. the p r i d ~ a l  speaker of the day- They are doing well 4 pmpering. ' f i r  the ball game the Eats comnat. 
A e r i ~  of the group was June 26th *Y M-uWn a d  u l e  These waduatea expect the School tee again opened their hearb and 
not one used tobacco in any form. Stia presented the dffmrtfc debate et Asridtare to €TOW and Prosper am- lunch baskets and consequently we had 
f i w  Sehdtg, a younger brother uf Doland. *Y also gave m r a l  ~Aeef- ilarly as they are growing and pm- '  more to eat. 
H ~ ,  0t.0, and ~~d is planaing to ions on his banjo. Then on July 9 th  periag. 1 About aun down everyone g a t h d  
attend the School this fall. they presented the evdngs  entertain All who are connected with b e  in a groap a r o d  a b o h h  and Tom 
ment a t  the Malo C ~ m m d t ~  club. School of Agriculture, graduates, pub. T-y called on mere* A-0 
Both meetings were well attended, ent students and memberu of the fac- la-t for short talks eta* with 
more especially the one at the M a l o  ulty, have an increasing responsibility the of '18. A dewr r m  
WESODAK Club. in respect to the welfare of the f3chool cluded the day. ~ a c h  one present of Aeculhre.  The School of A d -  seemed to enjoy themselvee thorough- 
Alfalfa Seed AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION THE culture nmet continue to a large ly, and all declared their intention of GBEATEST NEED OF S. D. number of peaple and it mnet tackle attending next year. 
In order to be s u d l  in growiw - new and large amid-1 problems,l A second job the County qrganiza- 
alfalfa it is necessary to use hardy (Cantinued from Page 1) and i t  must also continue to improve tion had to contend with consisted in 
seed, The seed we are a* for ing which will include a full equipment in order to be a pride to the constantb handling a couple of "Cho-talk-way" 
sale is mm by OU* members who live of laboratories and teaching facilities. increasing number of graduates. I fellows; Lyle Stitt, Smith-Hughes in. in western South Dakota We know I t  would make Agriculture a detlnite structor, and Ray Magnuson, the worlc 
our m w e m  and we lrnow Our lields. unit on the campus and in the minds STITT-MAGNUSON COMPLETE 5 famous banjo ar t id came into the 
This ~ ~ U W  to You genuinenem of of the people. It would b w  me WEEKS TOUR OF STATE ! county the latter part of June and gave 
variety and origin of growth. We offer ,students and d v e  them better train- two entertainments. In August they 
the registered &irnJn and C ~ M J  ing along those lines which we are 80 (Continued from page one) returned and gave two more. The' 
also the well known S. D. NO. 12 in e t l y  in need of mw.m a organization assisted them as much ae 
the highest grad-. "School of Agricultare , g r a d ~ b  varied from standard instrumental possible to secure a large attendance 
wBStem $* Dak. ~ l f ~ l f ~  and "dents can do much to get new numbers t" humorous songs uf many' at  each '"eeting for we realized that students and a new building by tallclog varieties. I they were a big help in W g  up &- S d  &OwerS &Change and boostiag these thing~. Let our The butstanding feature of the trip gie pro-ta. At these meetings l* 
RAPID CITY slogan be 'More Students and a New was the royal reception given by the' eal Aggie graduates made talks for 
South D.tatr A8ricultmd B d d h  for State Col- Aggiea to Mr. Stitt and Ray ~agnuson:  the school u d as adsting in the 
lege."' during their travels. Everywhere the I program in other ways. 
Don't Farget Hobo Day, October 30 
